7:00 Rise & shine & give God the glory

7:30 Breakfast - It's the most important meal of the day! But remember, NO caffeine!

8:30 General Session Auditorium - Ruesch
   ✦ Prayer, Praise & Worship
   ✦ Keynote - Christians Are Hateful - Bill Watkins

9:30 Pass to Magazine Editors Panel Diamond West - Longs Peak or
Book Editors/Agents Panel Auditorium - Ruesch

10:30 Coffee Fellowship - Please do NOT bring food and beverages (except water) into the auditorium.

10:45 Continuing Sessions, Part 3
1. Write from the Deep - Erin Taylor Young Chasm Lake
2. Writing Narrative Nonfiction - Craig von Buseck Dodge
3. Writing Women’s Fiction - Deborah Raney Hobbs
4. Screenwriting - Brian Bird Keyhole
5. Your Book Launch Game Plan - Scoti Domeij Diamond West
6. Advanced Fiction Writing - Dave Lambert Diamond East
7. Writing that Changes Lives - Bill Watkins Sweet
8. Indie Publishing - Ken Raney (2-4), Panel (5) Bilheimer

11:45 Pass & Lunch

1:15 New Keynote
   Writing Out of a Broken Heart - Michael Gantt

2:15 Workshop 3 or Clinics
3A. The Heart of the Writer - Susan Baganz Sweet
3B. Unnecessary Things for Writers - Dan Balow Dodge
3C. Fantasy Genres . . . Where Do I Fit? - Rowena Kuo Bilheimer
3D. Using Fiction Techniques - Catherine Lawton Diamond East
3E. Understand and Negotiate Contracts - W. Terry Whalin Chasm
3F. Meticulous and Mindful Marketing - Blythe Daniel
   & Stephanie Alton - Diamond West
3G. Children’s Book Trends - Jesse Doogan Hobbs

3:15 Coffee Fellowship & Pass

3:30 Workshop 4 or Clinics
4A. Has Publication Become an Idol? - Debbie Maxwell Allen Dodge
4B. Writing Articles that Teach - Sherri Langton Bilheimer
4C. Creating Page-Turning Fiction - Jennifer Slattery Diamond East
4D. Being Real in Your Writing - Peter Lundell Diamond West
4E. When You DON’t Have a Platform - Nick Harrison Sweet
4F. Social Media for the Reluctant - Cheri Cowell Hobbs
4G. Creating a believable Voice for MG & YA Novels - Abby Rodriguez Chasm

4:45 Continuing Sessions, Part 4 See above

6:00 Pass & Dinner (sign up for hayride)

7:30 Evening Session Auditorium - Ruesch
   A special evening celebrating our authors and their ministries followed by a book signing.

9:30 Square Peg Society - Charlie Wolcott - Around the fireplace near the classrooms - Longs Peak